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ORDERe Cm-iUJG TO FARM LABOR OFFICE FOB. HIGH SCHOOL :SOY~" About ~50 larger boys, 
most of thBID with pr~vious ' farm eyparience have b'een recrui ted for farm jobs, from 
the high schools in Minneapolir., Sto Pau.l a.nd Du1.uth. Orders for 9 older high school 
boys were received in one ' day at the Farm Labor Office. This order called for de
livery of the boys at once, even the schools wil~ not be out until June 13 in the 
lar~er cities. Another county has ordered 25 high school boys for farm work, so it 
looks like this type of help will be in demB.J."1d. If you can use a few of the boys 
ser.d ~our orders in early~ 

P~QDuc~eIOli. American farmers are a~k ~,; d to ple.n t 357. m5.11ion acres of crops, compared 
w~. th 345 millicn EO,cres planted in 19(6. ' There is a great . ".1 of emphasis on crops 
re~uiring large amounts of hand laboTo 

AgTi0ulture Secretary Anderson says 1947 product:l.on gop.ls call for "eontinued full 
p!:'odu.ction", because ) "hEira .at home:. coneumers con tinue to demand farm produ.cts at 
a.otut. wartime levels. Oversea.s· agricul ture has not nearly recovered from the war, 
ana. import requirements there ' remain h:i.gh. Actually, the wprld's food situation is 
only slightly better than' a year · ago n• 

A~9.:-q SUPPLY. The 1947 general la.bor supply is expected to be about the 1943 level; 
scme'.r;hat b'etter than the low point i'e~ched in la:~e 1945, but still short of prewer. 
Current d.omestic Farm Labor sllppiy is only a little stronger than it was a year ago. 
~emand for workers is about the same as it was in 1946c 

As of May 1, 1947 the number of fam·ily and hired workers· on farms was one per cent 
larger than a year ~arlier. 'rhere he.s been an upward trend in domestic Farm Labor 
supply Since early 1946, and it is likely to continue, but acceleration may not keep 
up to the speed registered last year. 

WAGES. Wage rates for hired farm workers reached new highs in 1946. In the country 
as a whole, on April 1, 1947, · farm \'1ages averaged 10 por cent higher than a year · 
earlier, but. \t/ere below the Jti.ly 1946 peako Sinee 19·:i,4 farm \'.Iages have not increased 
proportionately as much as fa~tory earnings, but since 1940 the rate of increase has 
been much faster in agriculture than in other industries. 

INDUSTRIAL COMPETITION. " Farm Labor supply in any area will be closely related to the 
nonagricultural situation in nBarby a.reas. If industrial emJ;lloyment continues high 
with fe\1/ disrupting factors, competi :. ion between nonagricultural and agricultural in ... 
dustriee will be exceedingly keen, per haps as keen as it W~~ during w~r years. 

THE FEED SITUATI~o Prospecta for the new crops will have an import~nt influence on 
fBed prices . during the next · faw mon·;ihs. If productio!l. is avarage or bet ter, feed 
priess probably will decline at lea~t seasonally through the fall. Foreigll demand 
for grain and high-protein fe~c1. s is expected to stay strong through the rest of 1947 
and into 1948.' It also will be an important price influence , especially during the 
summer. Corn prices probably will aV'erage higher this summer tha.n the June 1946 . 
ceilings , ?ut' lower than in July - September. 1946, after price cpntrols had lapsed. 

Exports of feed g~a1ns during 1946-47 will be the largest in at least 8 years, and 
practioally all ~re going for dire';'G use ao food to supplement ine.dequate supplies o ~ 
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bread grains. Corn exports during the current mRrketing year may tot~l around 125 
million bushels. About half of this amount had been exported by the end of April. 
Larger than usual quantities of other feed grains ruld oilseed cake and meRl also are 
being exported. If domestic feed production this yenr is average or above, exports 
probaoly·:will ·'continue large into .1948. 

POULTRY ·ADVISORY · COMiViI TTEE" SUBHITS .RECOMMEN:QATIONS .• ". The poultry .Advisory Commi ttee 
released ,a :report containing . i ·ts .recommendations . to' the Na tiontil :-' Advisory Comm ittee 
and .the ·Department of Agriculture concerning. the need . for research on the production 
and marketing of poultry and eggs . under ' the Reflearch and', Ma rke,ung Act of 1946. 

" '\ ., . .!.. '. j. 

i'lith resp-ec1r ' to ': produ'ction the commi ttee·t s report. emphasizes tlJres·· fielO.s of poultry 
research Which , should recei va first . cons-idera tion:,l ~' (1) broaden, .. the scppe of study 
on the efficiency and economy of selecting breedlng stock to improve ~gg productipn 
and quality, viability, and carcass quality; (2) as feed comprises more than half 
the ' 'C0st of' .poultry production further research .' is 'n.eeded on . the nutri~ive .. r ,equire'" 
ments' of:·pouitry; and (3) ' protei'n being, ,the, mos:t ' important and 'expen8ive l p~;rt:, .. 0:f the , 
poultry diet, more economical sources of protein~ should be sDu,ght,. :further wQrk is I 

also need'ed. the report states, on Newcastle disease, avian leukosis, the use of in
dustrial wa.st~~ ' a's feed~ and poultry ' housing 'sui ted: to var:!:ou's regions of :tl)e' country 

) .' . . !; .... , . .. ':, . ' .' \ .... 

To h~lp 'solve some of ' the · p-oultry industry's marketing proal.ems the cOillllli ~te~ .. recom
me:nds ' that (1) high priority be given to research on w~ys and ·m~ans of el~mj.nRt,lng 
present heavy losses of the product itself and in its .. quali t,Y' 'on ·the fa.r~ at,ld' at , 
each step in processing and marketi IJ ~ ; (2) more basic information be obtained on the 
nu-t'rlt1.onal' value, of. poultry products; and, (3) markets' should b~ ·expapde,d., dome~tic 
and ,fo,!"e.1gni through' :the development of new food and othe ' ':' ses :for poultry 'and ~ ts 
by'pro dub ts 0' , . .. ' 
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URGE SPEED IN FOOT AND MOUTH .DISE.\SE ERADI.CATION. All possible speed in the fight to 
eraiii:cat.e"~foot and mouth disease ,in Mexico ; 1d,~s \'recommended rece~t;1y to " -t~~ D6iPartme~~ 
of ':Ag·rfcul ture .by an advi sory commi ttee app()ih ted recently, by Se·Ql'eta ry Anderaon • . 
In."'i :ts -fir"liIt· nlS'eting ;the group .endorsed the ";plan of the progr.run, and made severt'll , 
recommendations. The committee urged that a pl~Qtective fence, be 'e,I'ected along ~~e 
Mexican ... United States border to prevent the unau.thorized movement across the line of 
ani'mals' tn:at : might" carry the 'virus of the "disease. They also; ~ed unceasing "{igU'" 
ance '. no't onr.y .along ,the border but also ,at · the coast ports to :pr event the entry o,f , . 
prohlibtted " ,fregh . lnea~, ships I gar'o~ge, animal byproducts, .hay, , and straw, which:,may 
Clarr~r , the disease. "',.' , , . 

,' .. . 
It was agreed that full information concernin.g the progress of the foot-end-mouth 

,disease ,' eradication ' campaign in Mexico sliould be made constantly avail~b;be .~q a~l 
eEic.tions of the press and radio in both countries. ,:" lt was poi;l~ed out ' ~~'~~ ,J~e 

"ecoflomic consequences of ' the disease, 'U',,: it gains ent~anc~ to , t~i-s country, w.qt).l~ . 
disastrously affect all sections of the' country and aU ~a.l~s ,of life~ , ' , J"~,L 

WHEAT , SITUATION. Despite prospects for a record crop, whe~t pric.es are expe,c~ed to 
remain ' above the support level ,because of the. large export demar;td. Carry-,ov~r , oji."· , . 
July I maY. o-e ' about :' 75 mil1ion· bushe~s,.as compar~d ' with lOO" mUli~n last y~ar.c;'l' 
.. ,,:! . ~ .', " . .. " I'" 'of • 

FARMERS" : CASH: iNCOME. Farmers t .Cash' income,' 'f~r .. th~ 'month ' of May may r~ach two/'oii-, 
liol{ dollars', according to the Bureau of Agri-w.itural. Economi-cs. This w.il~ br~'j:: , 
to:t:el ,' cash ' 'rec6ipts., including: government payments. ,to 9.6 billion ,doll,ars fr;>-r "tpe.: " 
n ,rat five months of 1947~ about o~e '··fourth more than in the same period last year • 
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